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J ""Iff the boston stork ,

I If Oolo's Chicago Kd Glove Stock o-
nHlf Snlo ToMorrow

Hi ? Ihls I * tlio Greatest Itirchaso of-

Hlfc Kid Gloves I a or Mnttg nj-

rH If' Atncrlo-

n.H

.

I There nro over 0000 pairs ot kid
f gloves In Colo's stock and tlioy nro nil

ot the very llncst and best known

H ; hrnnds , ns Cole of Stnto street hns tli-
oK nnmo of earrvlng the finest goods in-

ClTlcngo. . Ho gunrnntocd every pair o-
fH kid gloves lie sold ,

' As the stock l so lnrgo nnd was pur-
j * chased at so lown llguro hy ns , nnd t-

oH | i allow the Indies ot Omaha Hint wo n-
pK

-
1 preclnto the favors thuy luivo thriwt-

mmml upon us by tholr pntronngo , wo will
HI plaoo the ontlro purchase on sale nt

about onofourth tliolr vtiluo
f For this grnnd snlo wo hnvo engaged
, ton extra suloslndlcs , experienced in

gloves , nnd wnnt ten inoro Wo hnv-
oHi also devoted 0110 antlro sldo ot our store
Hi' to the snlo ot thcso gloves tomorrow
Hlf Wo hnvo done this so Unit thuro will b-
oHh| no lone nor nocdlcss dolny in being
Hh | properly waited upon *

Hlfn The cnliro stoclc hns been divided
Hlf into lots nt the following prlcos :

t LOT I AT IOC-

.Hf
.

In this lot wo hnvo placed nil the four
HB 4 nnd flvo hook nnd button length blnc-
kHh and colored kid gloves ; mo' nuotnlrc-
sHb in black nnd opera shndes There Is

Hit not it pair of gloves in this stock but
Hl that is worth 1a doen to import , nn-
dHi1; at 40o they nro almost given nwny-
.H

.| LOT 2 , AT 74-
oHll

.

Hero nro 0 button length kid gloves
Hi * in newest shndes , dressed nnu u-
nHl'

-

dressed , mosnuotnlros , suedes , oto , in-

Hij blnolc nnd colors Thcso nro gloves
Hi' thnt wcro imported this season , and
Hk ' Cole had them all marked and ready t-
oHl put on u grand special snlo nt 175 , nn-
dHi" wo nro soiling thorn tomorrow nt 7l-
cHi

.

LOT : i , AT 08-
cHl

.| In this lot nro over 2000 of tlio finest
HHp Uid gloves that wore over imported t-
oHlf this country , including all the well
HR known brands , in black and every
HbK Bhndo and color These goods must bo
His Been to bo appreciated They nr-
oHi ? worth up to $ : i. Tomorrow jou got
Hlf them ut 03c.

p' LOT I AT 198-
HJ

.

An elegant line of arm length un-

HJ
-

" drcsBod mosquotairoglovesIn all oven
HJ * ing shndosand#

blnck ; Colo's price was
Hj 95 , our price ih SI98.

. LOT r , AT S20S.
HJ ' Wo show in this lot a spccinl impo-
rHJ

-

t ' tatlon ot the flnust shoulder length u-
nHJ

-
dressed mosquotniro kid gloves that

HB wore , on or seen in Chlcugo Ho had
HHi thcso marked in his show window at 8-
HB n pair You can buy them in black and
HB ' evening shades , tomorrow and as long
HJI as they Inst for 209-
HJrE

.

At 40a wc will soil Indies gauntlet
HU driving gloves
Hllj At 74c wo soil Indies nstrnchan buck ,

kid finished driving gloves
BHjl' At 70c the llncst fancy buck , hand
HJI knit , all silk double mitts , worth fully

I ; 200.Hr MEN'S GLOVES
HDk In this stock nro 1200 pairs of men's
HJ ( fine kid gloves , hucit faced driving
HBf gloves , elegant fur gloves and fleeced
HH ? lined gloves that will bo sold at 40c , 75c ,

e . 08c , 125 and 150. EverY pair guar
HBi an teed to bo wortli over twlco the
HH3 amount nslcc-
d.HBW

.
b The Indies in Omaha who have not

HHr" formoHy resided in Chicago or' doul-
tHBn§> with this well known house and know
HBu' the class of goods they carry , probably
HHh ; So not thoroughly apprcclato this im-

BJIc
-

menso purchase by the Boston Store ,

BHp- but when they sco tno gloves displayed
BHTtf next Monday they will bo unanimous in-

BHr pronouncing them , ns is universally
BBW conceded , the llnost Kid gloves im-

HBti
-

t ported
HJ' " Hero Is nn opportunity to buy useful
HBy * Christmas presents for both ladies nn-
dHJt Rontlcmo-
n.HBk

.
If the crowd should ho so great Mon

HR day that you cant' get in the store ,

HHp como Tuesday , as the stock is eo largo
HHr * tlllvt will lust the we ok out

fcf , TUB BOSTON STOKE ,

HBL 114 S. IGth St-
.BBVr

.

H. .' 9. V. MOKsE ib GO

BBB1 Men's Flno Unilorweor Sale
BBMf ' Blnnltots 305 , dress goods 5Sc ,

BBV > plushes Men's vicuna sox 50c. Read
HBf advortlsomont on fifth page
HBV * Monday wo shall offer special bar
BBV1; gains in hioiib natural Shetland wool
BBaL underwear ut 7 a suit ; wo find our ira
BHf ' portatlons wore in excess of , our nood-
aBHl for so warm a winter and the goods are
BBb : such oxtrn flno quality , silk and wool ,

BHlAmrclt.er wool , genuine llama wool
BBh' and a special bnrguin in-

HV, 20 TnUEAD PURE SILK
H| JERSEY PITTING UNDERWEARH S25 A SUITBB , Wo hnvo the only line nion's under

HHk v cnr and hosiery stoclc in the city A-

HBV special burgnin in men's sox , 50c ; our
BBBT own importation , genuine viounuwool ,

BBBK ' worth 1 n pair
BBB S. P. Mouse & Co
BBBf CHILDREN'S UNDER vVEAR-

.BHz
.

A whoto lot of childrou's scarlet andBJPgray raixod underwear , slightly soiled
BBBg by being displayed In window , will bo-

BBBT sold for
ft i PRICE AIONDA-

Y.BBffi
.

Also , a tublo ot ladies suxony wool
fitting undervosts , ull colors , at

1 ; reduced from 175.
BBS, Now older down llunncls , for house
BBB| sacks and wrnppors ,

* just received Wo-
BBBjt v have a comnloto stock of the Foster
BBBfcy lacing kid cloves , at lower prices than

BBk • anywboro else
BKc The William Foster lacing gloves

BBBEi 80-
oBBK

.

The Fowlo ?'' Foster lnolhg gloves
BBK tl25-

BBB
.

The Fosterina Foster lacing gloves ,

BBBF their host quality , 100 a pair
BBflfLtullos' broadcloths 125 ; ladles
BBBJj , broadcloths 8160-
BBBjr

.
Lndios' broadcloths 2 ; ladies broad

BBK cloths 2-
BBK

.
Ladles broadcloths 250 ; special new

BBBj colors ; our prices for MondayH S. P. MORSE & CO , Importers .
BBf *

BBH The Orcnt nook Island llont-
pB

.
In changing time on Sunday , NovBB 17 the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacilla

BBL Ky, have considered every point of in-
BBBT

-
torost to the Omaha traveling public

BBk If you are going to Dcs MoinesChicng-
oBBH; or any point east , our solid vestibuleBBKlimited train is just what you want
BBBEv Louvq Omaha 4:25 p, m. nrrivo in Dos

BBf Moines 0:30: p. m. nnd CUlcago880; u. m. ,

BBBJ dining car far suopor louviug Council

BH BlulTs nud for breakfast heforo reaching
BB Ghicngo , This train is nlso equipped

with the finest und chairBBf • • sleepers carsBB mndo by the Pullman Co , which leave
BBH Irora the U , P. depot , Omaha , every day
BB at 4:25: p. mM making oloso connectionsBBKnt Chicago with nil trains for easternBB points , In addition to this lungnillco-
ntHHK ' tram wo have two other daily trains to-
BHK *

, Ghicngo , leaving Omaha nt 0:15: a , m-

.HBW
.

and 5:15: p , m. For information as t-
oBB routes , rates , time , oto , , call nt ticlco-
tBBK olllco 1305 Furuuin street ; telephone

Sf 1 6. S. Stkvkns ,

BBH , Goncral Western Agent
BB K ,

•
HBB ; Celery , cronborrics , lettuce and Jo-
iBBK

-
n wy sot: potatoes ut F. IC Babock-

aKk

.

, ! t. •
. i ? *# k

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Look at Thdfco Inducomonta Wo
Offer For Torfaorrow.-

Tlio

.

Ilnost armies or Drjun Ooniln ,

Clonk * , Mllllnrry , UnUurxvcnr ,

Ilgslcry , VAC , at Boston
BtOro Trices

DRESS GOODS
150pieces doublofolu dress flannels ,

12Jc ; wortli 40c.
All our 310inch henrlotlns 10c ; regular

50c quality
75 pieces English horrlottas , 20c ;

worth 05c.
100 plocos English mohair brllllun-

tlncs
-

, ull now colorings23c ; worth 75c.
75 pieces 51irich wool tricots , 27c ;

worth ( Wc
Ono enso fnncy strlpo suitings , 20c ;

regular 45c quail ty-
60lhoh

.
French broadcloth , now fall

shndes , 1 : good value for 175.
51lnch nil wool drctis flannel at 70c ;

worth 110.
20 pieces 00inch blaek cashmere , 19cf

regular 85c quality
12 pioccs 88inch black honriottn , 29c ;

worth 60c.
15 pioccs blnck molialr brillinntino ,

3l3o ; worth CO-
c40lnch

.

black nil wool French honri-
ottn

¬

, 65c ; worth 85c.
5 pioccs only of 42inch black all

wool silk finished honriettn , 70c; would
ho chonp nt 110.

15 pieces oriental sldo band suitings ,
double fold , lie, worth C5o.

8 pieces 42inch mohair , silk strlpod ,
heavy weights , 85c , actual value 75c-

42inch
.

, fnncy striped dress flanuol-
40c , cheap nt 85c.

20 pioccs 60lnch nil wool dross flan-

nels
¬

42c , worth 75cr-
IMMENSE SLOAIC SALE

Extra striped and plaid children's
clonks from 250 up-

Childron9
.

all silk velvet and plush
cloak , now colors , 209 , 840 and $149 ,

nil worth double
Misses line cloaka from 360 to 310.

They hnvo no equals
Ladies ' plush cloaks nt 1375 , lionvy

quilted satin lining , chamois pockets
and seal skin ornnmonts They would
bo cheap at 25.

Cloth uowmnrkcts and jackets nt
275 , 8383 , 025 and 1050. Uvory ono
is nearly north double what wo ask
But the only Boston storosells flno
cloaks cheap.MILLINERY.

.

Wool felt hats , all shapes , 10c , worth
75c. Thcso for Monany only

Fur felt hats , all the latest shapes and
colors , 2jc and 40c. None worth less
than 125.

Children's plush caps GOc , worth 90c-

Stcnraor
.

caps , flno cloth , 25c.
80 French pattern hais , not copied

patterns , but original patiorns , impor-
ters

¬

price , 30 to $ 10. Our price 760 to
15. For elegant lints attend this sale

Fanny fenthors nnd plumes 2c , 5c , 10c ,

and 25c , woith double
Elegant natural wings and birds 75c ,

worth 225-
SPECIAL

.

for this sale 150 French
felt flat hats at 1. regular price , 175.

RIBBONS
All silk ribbons , plain satin and nlcot

edge , alt widths and colors , 5c and 10c ,

worth double
Heavy gros grain , satin edge , latest

shudo , 18c , worth 40c.
Velvet trimming ribbon , 4c and Oo,

worth 15c and 25c. *

81 noli inorio sash ribbon 25c , worth
76o.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
HI South IGth St

Tim Boston storo.-
UNDERWEAR.

.

.

Ladies double knit swiss ribbed vests
go nt 25c. wortli 50-

cLadiesjorscy
.

ribbed merino vests in-

plnk' and blue , at 39c. worth 75c.
Child's white and scarlet allwool

vests , 0c , worth 25c.
Mon's all wool natural gray under-

wear
¬

, 50c , worth 1-
La

.

'dles' all wool jersey knit under
wcar in ecru , natural , scarlet , tans ,

pink , blue , all go at 59c , worth 1.
Child's white wool underwear , all

sixes , 25c , worth 05c.
Ono lot of the finest ladiesundorwenr

manufactured , many dilljrent styles ,
nouo worth loss thnn 8150 , nil go at 75c.

HOSIERY
Ono case misses all wool worsted , fast

black hose lie , worth 35c-

Onocnsnof
.

pure cashmere wool sox
19c , worth 35c.

Ono case ladiesall wool cashmere
hose sample line , no two pair aliko16c ,
worth 45-

oLatlics
.

black cotton hose 8c , worth
16c.

Ladies flno imported black cashmere
hose , double heel and too , 39c , worth
76o.

All sizes children's and mlBSos' flno
silk stitched hose 15o , worth 40o.

DOMESTICS
Mill remnants of calicos nt 2Jc.
Best quality comforter calico 5c yard ,

worth Oo
Yard wide Gorman blue calicos 41c a

yard , worth 8ic.
Finest French sateens 10c , worth 20c.
Extra heavy doublefaced skirting

ticking l5c , worth 28o.
Yard wide unbleached muslin 41c ,

worth 8o-

Wido
.
bleached , sofl> finished muslin

4o nor yard , worth 0c.
Short length unblonched cotton flnn-

ndl
-

, good heavy quality , 44o.
Heavy striped skirting flnnnollOo
White , brown nnd striped Turkish

towels 10c , worth 25o.
Fine tnbol damask , all colors , 25o ,

worth 45c.
Real raw Bilk wash rags 5c.
Marseilles bedspreads , extra large ,

05c.
Real Marseilles bodsprcadB 120 'worth 400.
Real damask towels , knotted fringe '

25o , wortli 40a,
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

French sateen comforts , best filling
8100 , worth 360. ° '

A ronl 125 comfort for 75o.
Heavy gray wool or white blankets ,

8125 , worth 275.
All wool 0pound scarlet blankets ,

315.
Real white Mission mill blankets ,

nouo hotter , 5, worth 0-
EXTRA

.

Homstltchod handkcrchlots , 2o.
Buttonhole twist , lo spool
All our 25a soap 6e enko ,

Snmpto lot of flinbroidorios , insertions ,

lluou laces , Van Dyke laces , oriontul-
laeos all go at 5o a yard Many in this
lot worth 40o ,

Sowlngstlk Veiling , 10c , worth D5o.
Monday for bargains nt

THE BOSTON STORE
1US. 10th Street

Now otchiugs rocolvod at Hospo's ,
m-

Uundyn Special Jewelry Hale
Wishing to reduce my stoclc to the

lowest posslblo limit will olTor from
now till Christinas ,

1100 worth of goods for 60a, chains ,
charms , rlugs , pins , elouvo buttons ,
clocks , silverware , oto Special low
prices on watches and diamonds Fine
watch repairing Bundy , Sixteenth
street opposlto Joffors n squ-

are.BBBBBBBBBBBB

.

itAxnnN nitos.-

Kprolnl

.

nnrgnln * an Bain Mnnttny
Our eastern ngonts have mndo some

largo ensh purchases from forced sales ,

auction rooms , sheriffs ' sales , etc ,

which plnrns ns in n position to ftnll
thorn at lower figures than over offered
before in this city Road cnrofully ,
you will find something to interest you
100 pieces ot twilled nnd napped cotton
flannels , 2cyd.! not damaged , no rem-
nants

¬

, straight goods from the picco , 2o-
yd ; the well known , old rollablo brand ,

Lnconln cotton flannel 10c yd ; fancy
colored double faced cotton flannel
worth 25c, our price 15oyd ; 200 pieces

of the best standard calico , not damngod ,

no remnants but now and fresh from
the mills Monday 2Jo per yrtrd , worth
8c , fast colors Best ynrd wide indigo
blue prints cut down to 10c per ynrd
Best mnko , (no seconds] indigo blue-
prints 55c poryiml On Monday wo
will plnco on sale flvo ensosof now Btylo-
of dress ginghams worth 8Je , cut down
to 6o per ynrd Wo bought tlioin cheap
and will glvo you the bonoflt, only oo
per yard Apron checked gingham
roqulnr price 8c , Monday 5o per yard
Nnppod shirting worth 15conly 10c per
ynrd Striped or chocked Osnli-
burg Bhlrtings worth 10c , Moii-
dny

-
fie per ynrd Lonsdale muslin

CIo no" ynrd Lonsdale cambric lOo ,
yard wide ohooso cloth 13c ynrd ; 40in
double fold colored bunting lOo vd ;

special value in felt tublo scarfs , tap-
estry

-

table covers , raw silk table covers ,

chenille covers in nil sizes nnd prices
Buying all thco goods direct from man -

ufnctuiors and inlarger qunntltlos (than
any other house in Omaha gives us n-

chunco to sell them nt lower prices than
any other firm would dare to offer
From Now York auction 200 white
blankets , notdamagod , not wet , on Mon-
day

¬

25c each ; 1 case 104 scurlot blank-
ets

¬

98o a pair ; 00 pair 111-
Glb white wool blnnkots slightly
soiled at 223 , a pair , worth 460 ;

Wo have the largest stock of blankets
in Omaha nnd will save you nionoy on
the same Fine sateen comforts , full
size , 150 nnch Gray mixed flunuol ,

lOoyd Pink mixed , 16c. Plnid tlunnols-
at lOo , 12c.} 15o10c , 25c nnd 35c yd Wo-
hnvo big bargains in flannel White
bed spreads , 49c , 05c , 75c , 88c , 100 ,

125 nnd 150. It will bo to your in-
terest

¬

to see the bargniuB W0 offer in
table linens , napkins and towels Flan-
nel

¬

skirt patterns , 113 , 125 and
160 each 40inch lnco strlpod
scrim , 5o yd Best mnko table
oil cloth , 17o yd nave you seen
Hayden Bros ' Rtock of toy ? ? Have you
soon tholr display of dolls1! If not , its
time you wore looking that way
Santa Clnus" is coming just as sure ns-

ho did Inst year nnd Hnydon Bros , are
ranking preparations to rccoivo him in-

grntid style You who saw our display
last season may think it wus grand und
great , but it was no comparison to what
it will bo this yenr Wo are
offering spccinl bargains in velocl-
pedob

-
, wheelbarrows , wagons , chuirs ,

rockers , building blocks , dolls ,

heads , lunch baskets , work baskets ,

sachet bags , music boxes , plush albums ,
toilet sots , manicure sets , cigur cusos ,

smoking sots , plush albums , etc , at
prices to drawynur attention , and rest
assured it makes no difforouco how low
others may nnmo their prices , you will
find you can always do n little bettor
at Havdons Wo can not allow any ono
to undersell as Compare our prices
and judge for yourself the truth of this
assertion HAYDEN BROS ,

Toys and Fancy Goods

HAY 11N DUOS
Blnck Dress Goods

Wondorlul bargains Wo wll plnco-
on sale this week b very desirable line
ot English cashmeres at 18c , 24c , 28c ,

33c and 45c ; would be good value nt
from 25c to 05c. All wool hen riotta ,

best French make , a niCe line at 55o ,
GOc , 05c , 70o , 76o and 85c; those
goods are fully guaranteed fust
dyed and nro wortli from 75o to
115. In silk finish honriottas wo
are showing special values nt 88c ,

00c , 112 } , 115 and 125 ; all who in-

tend
¬

purchasing should see these wire
bareains An excellent line of bril-
linntlnos

-
nt prices thnt defy com ¬

petition A fine line of plushes-
at very low prices just ro-
.coived.

-
. . 500 pieces of velveteen now
and fashionable , which will be sold re-
gaidlcss

-
of cost Those goods embrace

all the new and loading shades :

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Slaughter sale Monday Pluin nnd-

fanoy worsted suitings at 10c , alL good
shudes , worth 25c. A line of fnncy
checked flannel suitings at 10c. nwful-
cljcnp. . At25o wo will sell all wool
flannel , excellent quality , worth 85c.
40 Inch flannel suitings in gray , brown ,
green , fancy mixtures at 85c. every
buyer will do well to boo thorn 40 inch
all wool flunnCl suitings , solid colors ,

wo plnco on ale at BR-

OADCLOTHS.A
.

.
A rare opportunity to secure an

elegant broadcloth at C5o , 75c ,' 88o nnd-
98c ; thcso nro goods every lady should
see who intends purchuslng

HAYDEN BROS
Dry Goods

IKVYPKN PROS
Wonderful Hurirnins on Monday

Many goods must bo closed out to-
te make room for holiday goods

On Monday wo commence the great-
est

¬

sacrifice sale of dry goods over at-
tempted

¬

In the city
Gents flno camels hair half hose only

16c nor pair , worth 40c.
All our Now York mills unlaundrled

shirts usually sold at 75c , reduced to-

50c. .

60 doz gents flno wool ovorshlrts ,

pleated bosoms , only 1 each , reduced
from 160. 60 doz gents ilno llnon
initial , hemstitched handkerchiefs only
25o each , reduced from 50c. .

One case ladies flno cashmere hose
only 15c per pair , others ask 25c for the
Bamo goods

All our children's 40c wool hqso re-
duced

¬

to 25c-
AUond

.

our kid glove sale on Mondny
60 doz 1 gloves reduced to 60c. This

lot is not trash , but genuine kid' giotfos
All our 50o cashmere gloves reduced

to25o-
Wo

.
will put on sale Monday all our

childron's underwear at prices never
before offered

Flno Snxony yarns , 8 skolns for 25o.
Ono enso of gents lionvy wool uudor-

wenronly
-

S7o) each , reduced from 60a.
100 doz corsets usually bold at 1 re-

duced
¬

to 60a.
All our fascinrtors reduced for this

sale
Buy your muBlln underwear on Mon-

day
¬

nnd save money
100 doz infnnts' fanoy wool jaokots

only 35o ; wortli 75o , *

50 doz Indies flno jersey ribbed vests ,

long sloovesonly 60c ; reduced frOm 75o ,

25 doz ladies scarlet caeshnoro
vests , no pants , worth 125 ; reduced to-

Coc. .
100 flno French seal muffs worth 0

each , reduced 360-
SPECIAL

.

CLOAK SALE
100 nowmarkots for 276 , 360 nnd

81 ; worth 0 , 7 and 10.
60 nowmarkots ut 708 ; worth 1260 ,

Keo our 1700 plush cloaks
60 children's plush cloaks at 309 ;

worth 0.
100 Infants long black cloaks at 103 ;

worth 83.
HAYDEN BROS ,

Dry Goods

'
- jiJirWiafj Wt , „

KELLEYfSTlGER & CO-

.It

.

Will Bo to Yaiir Iutorost to Visit
Uo' Monday

6p olnl Snlo of Clonks , Purf , Draping
Nota nnd Guizet , millions ,

Fnns nnrt Xinns Unnil-
kerchief*

RIBBONS , RIBBONS
Another 2000 pieces rich heavy nil

silk fuillo ribbons (satin edges) in blaek ,

crontn nnd twenty of the very choicest
dollcnto service shades at less than half
price

lOonnd 12Jo RIBBONS FOR file
20c nnd 25e RIBBONS FOlt 10c.

Swooping reductions on our on tire
stool ? of furs , comprising :

Boa and inn IT set
Collarotto and muff sots
MutTs shoulder capos
Fur trimmings

SPECIAL SALE
48 inch all silk draping nets , figured ,

striped and dotted olTocts , in black ,
cranio nud dallcato shades at OSo , 125 ,

145 , 175 n ynrd-
48lnch

.

nil silk strlpod drapery ganzo-
in all the delicate availing shades 80c ,

worth 140.
All silk Moussalluo do Solo , the most

popular material for availing wonr , in
plain , broche nnd striped effects , and
lovely delicate shades at greatly re-
duced

¬

prices-
.NOVELTIES

.

IN DELICATE LACES
For neckwear and fancy work at ex-

tremely
-

low prices
FINE IMPORTED FANS

Exqulslto novoltles in hand painted , '
guuzo spangled , ostrich nnd quill
fouthurs at 150 , 200 , 223 , 275 up to
10 each

XMAS HANDKERCHtEFS.-
Evorv

.

lady compliments us on our
lovely stock of handkorchtofs Wo
never buy job lots , but arb continually
on the nlort for novelties See the
handkerchiefs wo nro offering at

10 , 15 , 25 , 60 and 75o each
Fine French hand ombroldorod and

real duchosso lnco hniidkerohiofs from
250 up to 15 ouch

CLOAKS
Will plnco on sale tomorrowmornlng-

n now lot of seal plush sacquos at 2500.
The continued mildness of the

weather has enabled us to purchase
from the manufacturers a seal plush
snequo which wo think is as good a gnr-
mont as any ono advertises for 3000 ,
nnd nt our prioo , 2300 , with a satisfac-
tory

¬

guarantee , makes this a garment
you cannot afford to pass

NEWMARKETS AND ULSTERS-
In good reliable cloths and newest
shapes , at 350 , 400 , 300 , 000. 7608-

S00
.

, 900 , 950 , '1000 , 1150 , 1500 ,
and upward
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
At prices thnt are in man v of the gar-
ments

¬

less than actual manufacturers
cost

It will bo to your interest to see this
line of clonks-

.KELLBY
.

, STIGER t CO ,
CortDodgo und 15th Sts-

Alornndfl

.

Koliqol for Dnnclnir
Masonic hall will begin a now tqrm

and classeson next Saturday Children
10 a. m. or 2 pin Adults 8 p. m-

.PITV

.

! DOZUN SOLD IS IIOUUS.-

AVns

.

the Heaulfnlillorman & Dcfohos'
Glove hale When Wa Out Iriuos

Then is thn Tim * to II tv
The 50 dozen kid gloves wo placed on

sale Saturday were soldby 11 a. m. und
wo nro sorry to say a grout many of our
customers wore too late Wo will offer
you Monduy , comraonclng at 8 a. m. ,

900 yards of extra flno fancy silk
plush , ospecinlly adapted for

Fnncy woik ,

Childrons' cloaks ,
Dressing sacquos ,
Tea gowns ,

Childron's cups ,

Table covers , etc ,
At 49o per yard
They are goods which have never

boon offered for loss than 125.
The rush for these goods promises to-

bo enormous , and if jou wish to buy
any you ought to call as early as poss-
ible

¬

3123 silk plushos for 49c.
125 silk plushes for 49c-

In
.

order to make the quantity go as
far ns possible wo shall not soil moro
thau 12 yards to any ono lady , this
being enough for a tea gown

HEYMAN & DEICHES ,

1518 & 1520 Faruum St.-

A

.

Worlds Kulr souvenir
A corps of artists are in the oity-

Bkotching the publio buildings and
writing up Omaha in the iutorost of n
mugniilcont worlds fair souvenir for
free distribution The book is entitled
The Important Events of the Cen-
tury

¬

," and is deserving of any patron
ngo it may receive from the citizens of
Omaha The book is to boused by the
worlds fair committee wherever * tbo
site may bg , and is tobo gotten up on a-

lnngnlficout scale Only flvo western
citiosnro to bo illustrated , viz , Omaha ,

Denver , St Paul , Kansas City and
Sioux City merely to show the progress
of the west

Try Mooros H. R. plum pudding
for Thanksgiving They nro elegant

Irlcc thn-
C. . C. Briggs niano , first class and

reasonabla in price
O. L. ERIGKSON & CO ,

212 N. 10th St-

TScllnerCohavo

.

. opened a now stock
of furuituro 101Gnoward. Low pcicos
specialty Upholstering nnd repairing

Before Buying
A piano examine the now scale Kim-

ball plauo A' ilospo , 1513 Douglas

Aiiij Innviojj * tnuosuitPAHsKD-
On tlio Chiongoiib northwestern Rail

•way
On nnd after ! Sunday , November 17 ,

the Chicago &2iTorthwostorn trains east-
bound will bo scheduled as follows :

Northwestern ANo 2 leaves Omaha ,

0:15: a. m. ; arrives Chicago , 0:50: a. m.
Northwestern No 0 leaves Omaha ,

4:05: p. m. ; arriros Chicago 7:00: a. m.
This is a soltdlvostlbulod train , run-

ning
¬

dlroct from the Union Paoitlo
depot nt Omaha , equlppod with free
chair cars , superb sleepers nnd North-
western

¬

dining cais The fastest
sohodulo over mndo between the Mis-
souri

¬

rivar and Chicago .
Noithweslorn No 4 loaves Omaha ,

7:15: pm ; arrives Chicago , 2:15: pm
The latest train on any line out of

Omaha Arriving at Chicago in nmplo
time for connection with the limited
trains on all eastern lines

All patrons of the Chicago & North-
western can have their baggage chocked
direct from tliolr hotel or rosldonco to-

nny point east R. R , RnouiG
General Agent

City ofllco1401 Farnam Btrcot.-

Tlio

.

Bargain
A now fanoy Fronoh walnut case , 78

octavo , lurcrost size , upright piano ,

formerly sold at 500 , for 345 on easy
monthly payments , at J. S. Caraorou's ,
118 N. 15th St

BENN1S0N BROS

Make Some Fonrtul SlttBhos In Prlooa
For Monday

Clonkn Kid Olovoi , Indies nud Chll-

drcnH
-

Umterwenr , All Cut Down
' to Mnln Itoom Per Holi-

day
¬

Goods

100 dozen Indies ' four button kid
gloves, tan , brown and gray , only 60o a
pair Ono tiny only nt this price Mon-
day

¬

ono cftso bleached muslin 20 yards
for 81. Ono halo , 30lnch unbleached
muslin , 20 yards , for 1. A dandy Ono
enso check shirtings , So a yard , worth
10c. Onb enso LlnUsoy cheek flannels ,
10c a yard Flvo cases now dress ging ¬

hams , 05o ynrd , for ono day only Ten
pioccs wntorproof Ilntinols , n ynrd wide ,
25c a ynrd 2000; pieces nil silk molt o ,
crown edge Ribbons 10c a yard , not
onofourth price AU now colors Dig
line of comforters to close out nt once
Got our prlcos before jou buy Wo nro
headquarters on ladies nud childrons'
underwear Ask to sec our lndios' white
merino vests nnd pants at 59c , worth
85c. Our holiday goods will bo opened
hi basomout December 1.

CLOAKS , CLOAKS
Never wore clonks sold ns cheap as

will bo sold at, our store Monday 20-
0ladiosseal plush jackets Batin lined ,

only 708 , worth 15. Ladies ' ostra
fine sonl plush jackets 1190 , worth 18.
Ladles seal plush sacquos , 42 inches
long , 4 sonl ornaments , quilted satin
lining , a regular 25 garment , Monduy
only 18. All our plush sacquos that
wdVo 35 Monday onlv 25 each Our
15 plush Bucqucs Monday only 30.
Never again will you bo able to buy a-

plusli sacquo nt such a low price
Ladles bcavor Nowmarkots In navj
blue and brown , tailor mndo , only 10 ,

worth 16. Ladies finest tailor mndo
beaver Nowmarkots , with vest front in-

blnck , brown , navy blue , only 18 , cheap
nt 25. Just arrived , on silo Moudny ,
ladies heaver English walking jackets
with plush sleeves , the newest and
latest thing out , Mondny only 15 encn.-
In

.
nil colors Closing out nil odds and

cuds of childron's cloaks at nearly 4

price Childron's plush cloaks in nil
colors , in 1 , 2. 3 , 4 yonrs , at 350 each ,

worth 8. Infants long cashmere
cloaks , ombroldorod capo , only 189
each , worth 3. Children s eiderdown
cloaks In all colors , snmo sizes a3 above ,

only 208 , worth 5. Como in nnd see
us Monday ; wo will save you raonoy-

BENN1SON
.

BROS

For the finest mincomentgo to Moore
& Co , Grocers

BOsS ASltUUS
The Mammoth Shoi 8io or Ilosen-

llold
-

& Zmulor ,

1520 Douglas street , appreciated by the
people of Omaha and vicinity

Hundreds of people wore crowded in
The Popular Chlcugo bargain shoo
store securing the liberal bargains
offered by this firm through tliolr
great purchase of nearly 10000 pairs of
boots , shoes and slippers , wnich wcro
bought ut a great discount from the
assignee of a large retail shoo house in
the onst , who lately failed The great
sale will bo continued until all of this
stjok is disnosod of It will bo to your
interest to visit this sale whether in
need of footwoor or not

The Popular Chicago Bargain
Shoo Company

ROSENFIELD & ZUNDER Props ,
1620Douglus St.-

Mt.

.

. Shnsta lodge , No 71 , K. of P. ,
will hold its annual election of ofilcors
Monday evening , November 25. All
members are requested to attend

A. HOSPli'S

Bargains in Pianos nnd Orcuni '
.

" Ono solid walnut organ , four stops ,

worth 50 , only 15 , on easy payments
Ono fivostop organ , walnut case , only

20. on monthly installments
Ono Smith American organ , high

top , hook cuso combined , worth 100 ,

for only 45. Terras , 10 cash , balance
5 per month

Ono full squnro grand Halnos piano ,

cheap at 450 , only 200. Tonus 25-
casii , bnlnnco 10 monthly

Ono elegant opera piano 250.
Ono cabinet grand upright piano , in

curly walnut cuso , worth 900. only 350-
A

.
. HOSPE JR ,
1513 Douglas St

For the finest Florida nnd Mexican
orangoj , Catawba and Malaga grupos,
go to Mooros "

<

Attend
iho mammoth„

SlaughtorShoo Sale
The Popular

Chtcngo Bargain Shoo Co ,
1520 Douglas st

Oranges , pears , grapes and figs F.-

K.
.

. Babcock , 16th und Howard

Pinnos tuned ut A. Hospos

Sign nnd I ) comcivo Painting
We have increased our facilities for

slgu anddecorntlvo painting , nnd solicit
ordoi8. Our artists are the best to bo
found Our previous work insures this
nssortion Wo nro the only bruss sign
manufacturers west of Chlcugo Our
brass signs nro not filled with paint , a
point all should investigate before or-
dering.

¬

.
THE ROGNER SIGN WORKS ,

P. Rognor , Prop . 018 S. 10th st
st.DnrK-

atn.
.

elegant 000 square piano for 176-
on easy monthly payments ut J. S-

.Camoron's
.

, 113 N. 15th St
Until January 1st.

Now is the time to got your piano
tuned for 260. All work guarantocd-
nt J. S. Cameron's , 113 N 15th st

Now styles moulding at nospoa

Cut flowers L. A. Casper , 1510 Douglas

uuuiiiNQioN itourn
Past Tralii Service

Fast vcstlbnla express No 3 , equlppod
with Pullman palace Bleeping cars , dlnin ?
cars , and free reclining chair car leaves
Omaha 3i 15 p. in , nrrivo Chicago 7:00: a. m-

.No
.

delays for connections , always on time
Fast Mail , carrying Pullman sleeper , leaves
Omana4il5p. in , via Council Bluffs , ar-
rives

¬

Chicago 700 a. in Four daily trains
for Chicago and tlio east Thrco dally trams
for Lincoln , Denver , Chovenno and the
west Two dally trains for St Joseph
Kansas City and the south Daggazo chocked
from residences Ticket ofllco 1J '3 ruruam
street Depot on Tenth street

m-

Bo sure and buy your Thanksgiving
groceries ut F. K. Bubcooks-

Millluory

.

below cost at Bliss
Organs ! Oririiii l Orguin !

I have a largo stock of organson hand
and ucslro to close out the outiro lot , as-

I propose to handle pianos only after
January 1 , and will soil bolld walnut
case organs from 15 to 95 each at J. S-

.Cameron's
.

, 118 N 15th st
Now inuslo just racoivod at Hospos

Everything nice for Thanksgiving
F. K. Babcock , 16th and Howa-

rd.SHMaKBBHBSaaHnaaia

.

READ THIS

A Grand Ohango in Our Entire Store
to Tnko Plaoo Tomorrow

Horcnrter Wo Khali Ito tlio Orcntcst-
ItnrKnln IIoiiho In Oiunlin nnd-

KvcrytlitiiK to tlo ChnuKOd
About

Bargains to bo piled upon the count-
ers

¬

, nnd two bankrupt stocks tovbo
placed on solo

The groutost drives you over laid your
eyes on i-

Wo have engaged twenty now salov-
lndios , nnd hereafter when jou wnnt
bargains you will find thom nt Stone
hllls

Ladles knit nndorvests 29o.
Ladles nil wool natural gray under ¬

wenr 4 Do-

.Lndios'
.

nfl wool rod underwear 59c.
Lndios' camels hnlr uudorivour 09c.
Gents * extra heavy underwear 25c.
Gents camels hnir underwear 3lo.)

Gents brown mixed underwear 09c.
Gents all wool rod underwear 89o.
Childrons' silk caps , 30c , worth up to

200.
Double width blogo veiling , 9cworth2-

5o. .

Dross trimmings , OSc yd , worth 100.
Dross trimmings , 25a yd , worth up to

200.
Fine Persian trimmings in this lot
Ladlesall wool hose Bocohds 19cworth3-

5o. .

5000 yards all wool flannel 25e yd ,

worth 40c.
6000 yards fruit of loom muslin 7o

yard
Best unbleached muslin 4lo yd
All colors in Burah silks 39c yd
Largo cloak buttons 16c doz , worth

40c.
All wool dress flnunols 23o yd , worth

40c.
CLOAKS

Almost nny price to close our cloak
Stock

Ladies nowmarkots 315 , worth
700-

Elognnt
.

nowmarkots , nil sizes , 495 ,

worth 900.
All wool nowmarkots 595 , worth

1000.
Your choice of 25 diffoiout styles of-

nowmarkots in pluin and fancy stripes on
Monday 995 , worth up to STO-

NEHILL.It
.

.

It Will Pay You
To call on C. L. Erickson & Co and

got prices on diamonds , watohos and
pianos 212 N 10th St , Masonic block

Moore ,)' the Cash Grocer , soils the
fluostcrcamory butter in the inurkot.-

Mt.

.

. Shnsta lodge No 71 , K. of P. ,
will hold its annual election of ofilcors
Monday evening , November 25. All
members are requested to attend

For a alp
An elegant 350 upright piano for

175 on uasy monthly payments J. S-

.Cameron's
.

, 113 N. 16th St
UlrcOlioap.-

An
.

almost now rosewood upright 7J
octavo piano for 315 , at J. S. Came
ron's , 113 N. 15th St-

.AUond

.

the mammoth
Slaughter Shoo Sule

The Popular
Chicago Bargain Shoo Co ,

1520 Douglns st
For ologantnow nuts and raisins , cur-

rants
¬

, citron , lemon and orange pool , go-
to "Mooro's , the Grocers "

Go to Bliss , 1514 Douglas st , nnd you
can buy the correct in millinery nt Jialf
the price other houses will charge you

There's a Hair ijeoso In Your
Whiskers

Caused by smoking other than the flno-
cignrs sold by W. E. Hamilton , import-
er

-*

, Barker block Omaha

Tnko the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul Railway

Omaha nnd Chicago fast express for
Chicago and all points east Vcstlbuled-
slcopers leave the Union Pacifle depot ,

Omaha , at 0 p. m daily , reaching Chi-
cago

¬

at 0:30: a. m. the following aay , in
ample time for all eastern couuoctioas
Supper and breakfast served in dining
cars Passengers for Frccport , Rock-
ford

-
, Elgin , and all points in Wisconsin

cun by taking this trnin reach tholr
destination twelve hours in advance of-
ull other lines Baggage checked
through from your residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. For tickets and further informa-
tion

¬

apply to-

C. . S. OAiutiEn , Tkt Agt ,
J. E. Pkeston , Pass , Agt.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , Gen Agt , 1501 Farna m-

Dr. . Hamilton Warren , magnotlo phy-
sician

¬

and surgeon ,' room 3 , Croutiso
block , cor 10th and Capitol avenue
Chronic and norvons diseases a special ¬

ty Telephone 944.
*

INGERSOLL DID IT-

.Gould's

.

linwyor Tolls How no Was
Converted to Christianity

General Wngcr Sivnyno , Jay Gould's
lawyer , told an audience of mon in
Association hnll today why ho bollovod-
in the gospel , says a Now York dis ¬

patch Ho said that many years ago ,
while conducting a lnw case in the west ,
ho mot Bob Ingorsnll , who was ono of
the counsel on the other sldo Ingorboll
Bent him ono of his lnfldol publications ,

which ho acknowledged but did not
reply to as ho felt argument would bo
useless , there being no common ground
on which they could combat Ho hnd
always boon a believer , but had bo-

llovod
¬

blindly , nccoptlng the dootrlnos-
of Christianity because ho was told they
wore true Ingorsoll's book sot him to
thinking und ho hns siuco bollovod in-

telligently
¬

; ho has learned from ex-
perience

¬

that a door of Christ's will
knows of the doctrine and that the
Savior is manlfcstod in him General
Swnyno is a member of St Goorgoa
Protestant Episcopal church Ho
teaches a blblo class on Sunday after
noonsln Tomporunco Annex hall on
Fourth avenue , opposite the Cooper in-
stitute.

¬

.
m

no Thankful Per Thcso
There is a great deal in this world to-

bo thankful for , nnd if women are wlso
they will count their bouoflts before
Thanksgiving duy comossays the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Times ,

They should bo thnnkful that bou-
nds

¬

are not ns high as they wore
That bustles and reeds are gone and

women cun sit down comfortably
Thnt it is fusliionublo to bo clean and

whoicsomo-
.Thnt

.

children in silk nro supposed to-

bo products nt the sldo streets sensible
mothers putting tholr llttlo ones In
warm woolens

That buttons are made to button
That the woman who Is the most quiet

In her manners and in bar gowning is
best form ,

That the man who lips nlonsantrnthor
than unkind opinions of women is wel-

comed
¬

every whorot
That the elderly man with a manner

is not laughed at , but respected

HAVIIKN IUtOS *1i3y

Great Ilnrgnliifl In Shoo Honnrmcnt M-

Blonrty
*

. J
Ladies felt slippers , 85c , worth il

100. , , f ]
ladlesflno hnhdsowed slippers , ( I-

1C7 , worth 125. JII-
nllos' dongoln kid button shoos , f I

9160 , worth 200. i I-

Lndiosflno dongntn kid button ' ' 1
shoes , 200 , worth 260. I

Ladles French dongoln hnnd- '
sowed shoes 300 , worth 100.' Lndios' kid hnndsuwed shoos ,

389 , worth 500. 1
SCHOOL SHOES M-

Childron's solid , Boatnlcss back , ;
tipped shoes , 100 , wortli 125.

Misses solid grain button shoes , .' ||100 , worth 160. TiM
Missessolid grnin button tipped 4M

shoes , 185 , worth 175. MBoysA cult button tipped shoes , ill125 , worth 175. ! 1Boys solid B cnl ( button tipped Hfl
shoos , 150 , worth 200. ( { '

MEN'S SHOES U-

Men's solid grain slippers , 85o , illworth 100. M-

Mon's felt warm lined Blippors , nifl
100 , worth 125. WM

Men's solid lnco working shoos , fijfl
125 , worth 150. MMMen's solid B calf congress shoes , . '
160 , worth 200. K-

Mon's flno B cnlf congress und < ll-
nco shoos , 187 , worth 260. '

Mon's line calf congress und lnco
shoes , 207 , worth 360.

Moils line Ftunch calf hand .

sowed shoes , 500 , worth 050.
Ono price to nil

. HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods nud Shoes S| H

For the flnost line ot fnncy crnckor * IM-
go to Moore & Co s Cash Grocery " "" *

Mt Shasta lodge No 71 , K. of P. , , M
will hold its annual election of ofilcors H-
Mondny evening , November 25. All , H
members nro requested to attend it

U-

jA AVnul id' Caution l'' :|Not ninny months ago a now remedy Illwas Introduced by dentists and lauded
to the skies , as a safe and sure means of 1 Sa-
xtractlng tooth without causing pain JH-
md without resort to those remedies |$H
which destroy for the time the conioHsciousnoss It was claimed by most all IvH
the dentists flint the patient could sit in |his chair and after having tlio mod |icitio injected into his gums witness the | |oxtrnction of one or moro teeth without |ilungor or pain The question of danHtor hns , however , been disputed of late , Hn-
nd ns it is ono which greatly Interests Mm-
Lho ontlro puclio n Bik: rcportor called M-

on Dr J. C. Vhlnnoroythoyoll known H
dentist , to obtain his views on the mat |tor The doctor was very reluctant at |first to give his views , but being pressed r M
was finally induced to do so ' M

When the matter first came to my ,!nottc9 ," says the doctor , I wasas, unxl- k ' |dus as ull the others to hnd outtho nnMmturo of the now remedy , nnd , give my f |patients the bonoflt of its use 1 found |] ut what it was nnd used it froolv It MM-

wns not long , however , boforp I'como fM
across patients , dollcito and sometimes m
3 von robust ladies , who showed |serious symptoms after the use MM-

sf the now remedy , symptoms much |more nlarming than nny which I have vfiH
observed from the use of gas In the iHu-
ourso of thirteen years practice They I M
would Decomo death ] v pale , nud some-
times

- M
fell into a dead faint , from which , |they wore with dlflloultv nrousod M-

Other instances of a similar nature Hhaving boon brought to my notice , I j. MM
finally gave up the use of thlu remedy j . ww
entirely , preferring to give gas UMM
wherever there was any need of nn 17 9mm-

anaesthetic. . lli' lOnly the other day a lady wont to a VlmM
dentist in a neighboring town to have a M |couple of teeth extracted Tlio now 1 1local nnncsthotio wus injected Into lior t mw
gums and within a minute she foil buck MM
unconscious in her chair She was taken , H
homo in a cab and did not recover H
consciousness until fourteen hours uftcr MM
the injection oftho remedy " H

This ," says Dr Whinnoroy , is only mj
snoot a numborof instances of a similar H
nature which have como to my knowl-
3dgo.

- H
. Now , with gas this is entirely If Hl-

ltTcront. . I hnvo yet to see a serious Jji Mm
result from the administration of gas , jfj H
though I have used it dully for many • 9M
roars " ' ( H-
T might cite the names of several t M-

nromlnont physicians who have told mo H-

f) similar lnslnuccs occurlng in tholr H-
aractlco

(

, and who , ono and nil use si lio-

caino , the active principle of this , M-
nunh noted locnl anacsthotic , only with ) H
* rcnt caution I should warn the i H-

lontists nnd the public against its in- MM-
liscrliulnnto use Bettor stand a llttlo j H
pain or take gas , than risk your lives 9mi-
n a those of your patients by the use ot H-
i remedy so uncortntn and treacherous w M-

is cocaine , the local anaesthetic" H
Antique Oak Hockcrs , 3BO l'lafl'

With silk plush spats Sco our solid Mmoak ohnmbor suits , the prices are very |low H. N. Mnunington , successor to . H
Howe , Kerr & Co ,, 1510 Douglas street iM•

* Mm-
Dr. . Parsoll , ofllco R. 405 Paxton blk tWM

•
Adnmnnt

- !{

wall plaster can bo used as IMM
well in winter as in thn summer IiH• fiH

Bliss is soiling fine millinery cheap i M

Until January 1st. H
Now is the time to got your piano H-

Itinod for 260. All work guarantocd H-
it J. S. Cnmoron's , 113 N. 15th st y H

Now photograph frnmos at Hospos ] i l-
A Clirlstlmis Prcsont l-

Do not fall to oxamtno the mo3t com j H-
plct o assortment of fancy wood in the f Hs-

ity ; old ontlquo oak , mahoguny , l
' H

Russian ash , French , Amortcan and mm
Circassian walnut , nnd rosewood case Hn-

lanos just received Those pianos i H
must bo sold by January 1 at prices that , M 9-

annot bo duplicated in tlio west Call MM-
uid got prlcos und terms before buving , jiMM-

it J. S. Camoron's , 113 N 15th st " 9M-
m Mm

Millinery nt cost at Bliss H
Will Paper nn 1 Docoratlom H-

Wo nro soiling wall paper , room ;
' H-

mouldings and window shades nt halt .MUa-

rico. . Finest in city See them MM
THE ROGNER SIGN WORKSMMt

P. Rognor , Prop , 018 S. 10th st M-

Bargulns at Bliss in millinery j H

TARIFF
REFORM CLUB Irh-

e First Public Meeting of the Tariff
Reform Club will Meet at Wash-

ington

- •

Hall , {

Tuesday Evenin ?, Nov 26ifr ,
Cor 13th & Harney Sts , J M-

At 8 p. m. [HA-
n outline of the principle ot the tluli will l lt-

e given by the rrniildent , Mr Homer KI swU , j H
rluclpal of tlio lllKhvcnool , IMMm-
Anoddrn.Bljy lilt JIIItVlA) ! , on the Kft MMM-
wilty of larilt ltel ilaii ," wlllba followed by MMM-

idtscusilon upon any ttucstlona that may aria* Hj-
eorlilttupou tlio Uru t Qnestlonj uf tlio U r. * H-
Jlie public Is cordlully luvlled , nd tlieak MMM-

nlsalou Is free MMmm-
V, a. fOlltirxOH , SecretaryMM

„ r VlMMm


